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.1?: <t te/q<rI C3uted, bY the Kings AaiIMt- Excellent Majesty, by and
Vb llt advice aind coiseint of t Legrislative Comncil aJ Assembly of

trov ie. ot Upe Ca&na, Coustituted and Asseibled hy virtu8e of
and îrider the authority of an Act jasscd iii tie Parliamient of Great Bri-
tkId, entitled, " An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed iii Ihe
Fourteenth Year of 1 lis ign, eatitled, ' An Act for makincr
more e1 iuaI provistion for the Govermiiient of the Province of Quebec
in Ncrtih America. and to make further provision for the Governmient of
the said Province,'" and by4the.authority of the saien, That in ail cases
in whicli, by thte Criminal Law of England in force in this Province, the
whole or any part of anîy Fine or Peity imposed for·tie.pIuishieit of
any offlnce is in any manner appropriâted 1or the Support of the Poor,
or to anV Parochiial.o<'r othïer purpos, inapplicable to the existirg State
of this Proviice, such Fine or Pelnalty, or such part thereo>f as shal be
SO appropriated, shall be paid, vhen received, • to. the -Treasurer oft'the
District iii whicl the Conviction-shall have taken place, to be appropriated
to the purposes of the District, and accounted for in the sane nandîer as
the Assessaients levied iii the several Districts are geierally applicable
by Law.

:CHAP Hl.
AN ACT to continue the Laws now inforce for establishing the Limits

io the respective Gaols in this Province.

[Passed 30th January, 1830.]

f-epealej. (Repealed.-See Chap. 3.)

CHAP. III.
AN ACT to Repeal, and Amend, the Laws now in force respecting the

Limits of the respective Gaols -in this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]
W HIEREAS it is expedient to assign certain enlarged Limits to the
several Gaois within this -Province, in which iIDebtors nay have the greater
benefit of exercise and air, without subjecting the Sheriff, or other Officer

1'sreamblel
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in whose custody the Debtor may -be, to any action at Law for an es-
cape; and also, to render more efficient and sumrary, the remedies to
be coitinued on behalf of Creditors against any Debtôr or Debtors avail-
ing·thenselves of the Provisions of this Art. Be it therefore enacted,
*by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and wiitti the advice and con-
sent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, Constituted and Asserribled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to repeal.certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis
Majêsty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Goveronent of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
.make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"' and
by the-authority of the sarne, That the whole of a certain Act, passed in
the second year of, the Reign of King George the Fourth, entitled, " An 2nd eo 4, ch. 6:

Act for assigtring Limits to the respective Gaols in this Province" and
also a certain other Act, passed in tlie seventh year of the Reignu of King 7th Geo.4, ch. 7:
George the Fourth, entitled. "An Act to continue and- amend an Act
.passed iii the second year of the Reign of King George the Fourth, en-
titYd, 'Au Act for assignirig LimiTs to the respective Gaols in this Pro-
vince'"; and also a certain other Act, passed in the eighth year of the
Reign of King George the Fourth, entitled,' " An Act to repeal part of, Stb oco.4, ch. 9

and anend the Law now in force assigmniîg Limits toGaoils in this Pro-
vince"; and also a certain·other Act, passed in the eleventh year of His Iinl Geo.4.ch. 2.
Majesty's Reign, and during the present Session of Parliament, entitled, aPe' .
"An Act to continue the Laws now in force for establishing the Linits
to the respective Gaols in this Province," be, and the same arc hereby
wholly repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful tor the Justices in General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace.assembled, in each and every District of this Province, otlier than
the District of Niagara, and they are hereby authorized and required, at
the first Session of the Gencral Quarter Sessions of the Peace held after -
the passing ·of this Act, to assign aid mark as Limits to the respective
Gaols in each District of the Province, other than the District ofNiagara,
not more than Sixteen Acres of ground, contiguous to the said Gaols, and sxten Acres of
that after the establishment of such Limits, it shall and may be lawful !rouInden
for any Debtor or Debtors, confined, or -to be confinied in sch Gaolis, to

-be and remain at any part or place within such Limits, without subjecting
the Sherif, or other Officer in whose custody such Debtor. or Debtors cosfinm i Gaul
miv be, to any action or suit for any escape fron such Gaol Limits: natbe to
Prorvided ho&wever, That it shall not be iuncumbent upon such Sheriff, or securityIo the°

.other Officer, to allow any Debtor or Debtors the use andbenefit of suc sherif.
'Lints.unless.such Debtor or Debtors shall furnish good and satisfactory
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security that he, she, or they, shall not at ay time, during his, her, or
their conifinement, go or remove bcyonîd such established Limits: Pro-

fCits vided nevertliess, T hat during such time as any Debtor in execution
01 Gaoi LiijuisM
î t be eailled to shall have the liberty of such Linits as aforesaid, such Debtor shal not

weekly allowance. be entitled to receive from te Piaiintiff in the action, anly weekly main-
tenance by reason of any Statute for the beniefit of Insolvenit Debtors.

III. And wihereas, From the peculiar local situation of the Gaol of the
District of Niagara, owing to the greater distance thereof froi the Town,
it is expedienît that the area assigned as Limùits thereto should be more

'rhe Timioq of the extensive than t others : Be itfurther enacùd by he authority aforesaid,
Qiol in -Niagara rnay--

°be extentedta That the Justices of the said District of Niagara, shall and miay, in man-
twenty-six Acres. ner and form aforesaid, assign as Limits to the said Gaol, any extent of

grounîd not exceeding Twenity-six Acres.

IV. And be it fUrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Debtor or Debtois, who may be confined in any Gaol within this Pro-
vince, and who niay have given security to entitle himself, herself, or

SIierii1. mnay recover themselves, to the benefit of such Linits, shall withdraw or depart fron
Debt. D.gs, and or out of the said Limits, i shall and rnay be lawful for the Sheriff, or

v°g other Officer, from whose custody such Debtor or Debtors may so with-
the Liius, or their draw, to sue for and recover from the pri'oner, o- person or persons

giving such security, or either of them, such sum or suns of money au
such Debtor or Debtors may have been confinîed for in such Gaol or
Limits, together with all such costs and damages as he may have sus-
tained by reason of such Debtor or Debtors withdrawing from and out of
the said Limits.

V. And be it further enacted by th authority aforesaid, That the
Slherifî, or other Officer, on such Debtor or Debtors so withdrawing or

bend for the Limnits departing, shall be bound to assign over the Security to the Plaintiff, if
rnay be assigied. required by himn, and that the Sherif, upon so doing. shall be discharged

fron any claim.the Plaintiff may have on him the said Sheriff, for or on
account of such Debtor or Debtors.

This Act not io VI. And be it furtier enacted by thte authority aforesaid, That thie
etn operseis i ' u

utu fier U. Act shall tiot extend, or be construed to extend, to any person or persons
Crinal charge. confined fôr debt, who nay at the same time be in custody for any crimi-

hal charge

Assignee of Bond for VII. And be furt'her Nacted by t at/ority aforesaid, hat upoi
i n such assigrient of the security to the Plaintiff, or his legal Representa-

tiereon which shall tives, lie, she or they rnay, as Assignee or Assignees, sue therefore, iâ
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his, ber, or their own name; and that it shall not be in the power of the not be released by
Sheriff, in whose name such security was taken, to. release such action. te 'i

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for any person or persons having given security to the Bail for tle Limita
Sheriff for any prisoner to enioy the Limits of the Gaol, to surrender i"'r,-ciiiQ1
such Prisoner into the- hand.e of the Sheriff, or bis Deputy, or Gaoler, and
upon such surrender, the Sheriff-shall, and he is hereby required, to de-
liver up the bond or security given to him by such person or persons, and
that he, she, or they, shall be wholly discharged therefrom. Providcd
always, Thiat nothing in this clause contained shal extend, or be con- surene frot o
strued to extend, to prevent the Sheriff of any District from rienewing beoggiten.

such security in the sarne.nanner as if such Prisoner had not enjoyed the
Liiits of such Gaol.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat when-
ever any person or persons shall be in execution upon a Capias ad Satis-
faciendum, at the suit of any Creditor or Creditors. and shall have
obtained leave, under the provisions of this Act, to reside upon the limits Crctors may sue
of the Gaol where lie shall have been confined, it shall and may be lawful out any otherspecies

for such Creditor or Creditors to sue out any other species of Execution,Debiors charned

motwithstanding such person or persois may have been char ged in Exe. upon Casa.

cutilm as aforesaid: Provided always, that his, her, or their Household Household Furniture
Furniture, not. exceeding Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings in value, together andfools ofruch

with the Tools and Implements of Trade used by such person or persons ,,zed on subsequent
in any Trade or Handicraft, shal not be liable to any such.subsequent ecution.
Execution so to be sued out as aforesaid.

X. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Credi ors may tender
and may be lawful for any such Creditor or Creditors as last aforesaid, tolnterratorieseto
tender such and the like interrogatories to any such Debtor or Debtors so heLimits, n like
.residing on the Limits of any Gaol as aforesaid,. in like manner as may manner ano
inow be tendered to any Insolvent Debtor chiarged in Execution:. And in "solreât oebtor,.
case such Debtor or. Debtors shall refuse or neglect. to ansiver such In- r Debors negfect to

terrogatories for- the space of' twenty days next after a copy thereof shall'nt"cr nte"eror
have been delivered to such Debtor or Debtors, lie, she, or they shall no twenlty days, bey
longer be entitled to the benefit of such Limits, but shall be re-committed s"11 s'au con stica
to the Gaol of the Distriet,, wheue hi., she,.or they shall be confined.

SXL. And .be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Filsenwearing
person or persons shall. upon any-answer or answvers to su(h Interrogato-ih,esor*"eso°
ries, swear falsely, hie, she, or they shall be liable to all the pains and Pedyjur.-

.penalties of4îilful aud corrupt perjury.
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That not«
withstanding aiy thing contained in this Act, every person now in execution
for debt, enjoying the privileges of the present Gaol Limits in any District
of this Province, shall continue to enjoy such limits, between the tinme
which shall elapse after the passing of this Act, and the establishment of
enlarged Limîits, under. the provisions herein contained, and shall further,
iii like manner, continue to enjoy such limits as heretofore established,.
subject to the several provisions in this Act contained, util such new se-
curity shall be given hy such person respectively, as will be sufficient,
under this Act, to afford the party the benefit uf the Limits hereby au-
thorized.

CLHAP. IV.
AN AC T for the Relief of Indigent Debtor.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]j

1WHEREAS it is expedient that not only the Bed and Bedding of
Debtors should be exempt from beirig Seized and Sold in Execution of
Judgnent, but also, that their necessary wearing Aparel, and the Bed
and Bedding ef their family should in like inanner be exempii)t fron such
Seizure and Sale: Be it therefore enacted, by the Kiuig's Host Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and· consent of the Legisltive
Council and Assembly of thé Province of Upper Canada, Constituted
and Assembled by virtue of. and under the authority of, an Act passed
in ic Parliamenit of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fuurteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Govern-
nient of the Province of Quebec in) North Anierica, and to make furthIier'
provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and by the autho-
rity of the sane, That in all cases wherein a Writ of Execution shall
be issued upon any Judgment ohained.in any Court in this Province,

ni A it shall not be lawful for the Sheriff, or other Officer executitig such
use, seizcL. Writ, to Seize the necessary Wearing Apparel of the Debtor or Debtors

°o aainst whom such Ju(dgient shall have been obtained, or of his, her,
or their family. nor tihe Bed or Bedding in acrual use by the members
of his, her, or the-ir family, in satisfaction of such Judgment, any Law,
Usage, or Custom to the contrary nutwithstanding.

CHAPs


